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Novenber 11, 
Mr. Jironw Barker 
General Delivery 
Taylorsville, North carolina 28681 
Dear Mr. Barker: 
I can certainly appreciate the dilenma you describe in your letter 
of Novenber 5. I know that you Im.1St sense a great deal of l oss and 
grief at the fact that you an~ your wife are separated. 
Possibly a third party could be of help. It should be sorreone that 
both you and your wife respect but who also has enough unoorstandin g 
and insight to see the situation JlOre clearly than either one of 
you might see. If you know such a person, you might approach him or 
her and ask for th~r help in this matter. 
We are sending, under separate cover, all thirteen senrons preached 
in our Herald of Truth setj.es on Marriage ai:id Family Life. I pray 
that these lessons can be of help in providing sight and direction as 
you attenpt to reconcile your narriage . 
Under no circurrstances would I consider the whole matter over. Pray 
that God will bring the two of you back together ·and seek out a person 
or persons whom you ~ oould help the two of you to be reconciled. 
, 
Fraterhally yours, 
-Jolm Allen Chalk 
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